Birth control failure among patients with unwanted pregnancies: 1982-1984.
Three hundred twenty-three patients who underwent abortion counseling between 1982 and 1984 were interviewed to determine the cause of birth control failure. Twenty-three percent employed no birth control and 27 percent used diaphragms, the majority either inconsistently or incorrectly. Twenty-two percent of the pregnancies were due to oral contraceptive-related failures; and the remainder were due to spermicide, condom, rhythm method, multiple method, and intrauterine device failures. Overall, fewer than one quarter of unwanted pregnancies among the predominantly white, middle-class population studied resulted from failure to obtain contraception, and only 19 percent represented technical failure despite correct and consistent use. The majority (51 percent) occurred because of human error, ie, either incorrect or inconsistent use of available contraceptive modalities. These findings contrast sharply with those of a similar study performed between 1969 and 1974. At that time failure to obtain contraception accounted for more than one half of the failures. Whereas the development and distribution of contraceptive technology was the challenge of the 1960s and the 1970s, reducing the number of birth control failures through anticipatory patient counseling is the challenge of the current decade.